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46. Immunology-7 (TrypanosomosidLeishmaniosis) 

O-0515 

USE OF TUSULIN FOR lYMlJNKATlON AGAINST 
TRYPANOSOMlOSlS. 
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The immunotherapeutic potential of tubulin against 
hypanosomicsis was investigated. A native tubulin 
enriched protein (NTP), was purified from Trypanosoma 
btucei bntcei and used for immunizing mice or rabbits. 
Synthetic peptides (STP) based on the C-terminal of the 
R-tubulin cDNA of T.b. tf&esiense were also used. The 
NTP induced protection in mice challenged with T.b.brucei. 
No protection was observed with the STP. The ability of 
the rabbit anti-NTP or anti-STP sera to inhibit proliferation 
of trypanosomes was investigated using T.b.brucei in 
culture. The anti-NTP strongly inhibited the proliferation of 
the hypanosomes. The anti-STP also inhibited proliferation 
but was much less potent than the anti-NTP. It could not 
be established why the STP could not confer some 
protection in mice. Nevertheless these data suggest that 
hypanosome tubulin may serve as a specific 
immunotherapeutic target against trypanosomiosis. 
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NITRIC OXIDE -IoN IN VWVEP MONKEYS I- 
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SwDY 
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In wrine trypamwmsis, increased nitric oxide 
(NO) production has been shorn to play a 
significant role in i unosuppression and other 
pathological conditions such as anaemia. In this 
study, the vervet mnkey (Cercupithecus aerhiom), 
mdel of Ithodesiense sleeping sickness was used to 
study NO production. Serua and cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF) samples were obtained from ten monkeys 
infected with T. b.rlwdesiense KETgI 2537 and were 
assayed for nitrate. Before infection, no nitrate 
was detected in CSF but in serum a background 
mncentration of approximately 62.4w1.84 was 
obtained. Following infection, the serum nitrate 
concentrations increased rapidly with a peak at 
day 28 (216pMi3.92), thereafter decreasing to pre- 
infection levels by day 42. In CSF, NO levels had 
a similiar trend althwgh the values were lower. 
The NO peak corresponded to peak parasitegia, la 
packed Cell Ml= (FCV) and high body 
tmrature. This study shored that NO production 
is increased during trypsmsom sis infections with 
a strong mrrelation with the clinical disease. 
Futher investigations are being carried out to 
generate informat ion useful in designing 
appropriate treatwznt strategies in the mge=nt 
of Musn African Trypanosmsis. 

O-0517 THE lMMUNOPATHOGENESlS OF LEISHMANL4 
DONOVANI INFECTION IN Nrampl CONGENIC MICE 
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The Natural resistance associated macrophage protein gene 
(Nrampl. lty/Lsh&g) regulates macrophage activation for 
antimicrobial activity. To investigate the mechanisms by which Nrompl 
influences susceptibility to intracellular infection, Nrampl BlO.L-Lsh’ 
(N20) resistant and BiO susceptible congenic mice were infected with 
Leishmania donovoni amastigotes in duplicate experiments. 

Fifteen days post infection the hepatic parasite count was more 
than one log unit gr‘eater in susceptible than resistant mice. Light 
microscopy revealed morphological changes in the Kupffer cell 
population within 24 hours of infection in resistant but not susceptible 
mice. Fifteen and 30 days post-infection, bepatic granulomas were 
significantly more numerous in susceptible animals. RNA was 
extracting from livers harvested during early infection and semi- 
quantitative RT-PCR was used to study changes in mRNA expression 
of murine inducible nitric oxide synthase (INOS), interleukin-12 p40 
subunit (IL-12), the neutrophil attractant chemokine KC, Nrampl and 
the housekeeping gene GAPDH. This revealed a biphasic up-regulation 
of INOS, IL-12, KC and Nrumpl mRNA expression relative to 
GAPDH in resistant and susceptible animals following infection. Early 
iNOS and KC expression were significantly greater in resistant than 
susceptible mice, consistent with previous in vitro studies of the innate 
immune response in transfected cell lines. By day 15, the adaptive 
immune response was associated with significant induction of iNOS and 
KC mRh’A levels in both resistant and susceptible mice. 

These results suggest that nitric oxide mediated parasite killing 
contributes to the innate immune response in Nrampl resistant animals 
but is deficient in Nrampl susceptible mice. 
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Although nerve growth factor (NGF) is a well 

known neurotrophic polypeptide necessary for the 
normal .development and function of sympathetic 

and sensory cells, recent findings have shown that 
NGF regulates immune and inflammatory responses 

through direct effect on immunocompetent cells 

including macrophages. Therefore, we investigated 

the possible effect of NGF on anti-leishmanial 
activity of murine peritoneal macrophages. NGF 

enhanced killing of Leishmanio donovccni 

promastigotes by macrophages. In the presence of 

various doses of NGF, macrophages showed the 

increased production of H202 in a dose dependent 

manner, but not NOT. The anti-leishmanial activity 

and H202 production induced by NGF were inhibited 

by the addition of glutathione peroxidase, a H202 

inhibitor, but not L-NC-monomethylarginine, a NO 

inhibitor. Thus, these results suggest that NGF may 

act as a bioactive cytokine to promote anti- 

leishmanial activity of macrophages through the 

killing process dependent on H202. 


